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Again, at this time I have to deviate fromi the subjeet of bi-
ology and eall your attention to the investigation of M1etch-nikoff,
wvho was the first to teacli us the presence of phagocytosis. This
subj'ct 1 -will explain under the heading of hematology.

tfnder the heading of biology wie harve to consider the subject
of tuberculin, -which Koch brouglit to our attention in 1890. On
Auguist 4th> 1890, Koch auno-anced that lie had founld a substance
whý,ich immiunized animais against tuberculosis; and in 1891 lie
l)UbliShed a formula of his tuaberculin. Lis opinions were based
on the findings that when lie injected tuberculous substances into
an ah'eady tubercular infected animal, lie produced a tubercular
ulcer -%vhieh subsequently, lealed, a condition lie could not produLce
w'hen lie injected dead bacilli into healtliy animl-als. Ilence hie
extracted the soluble products of tht- tubercle bacillus and named
the end produet tuberculin.

flistory points to tbe fact that uponi thi.s announicement, by
Xoch, tho inost eminent inedical men froin ail parts of thie world
llocked to Berlin to get possession of the newly-discovered specific.
It seem,; to mne irrational for the narrow-mindedI to discredit the
work of~ Koch in this direction; lis work was înostly theoretie, it
1eing based upon no other ground than. that tuberculin migit, prove
a cure for consumption, this i-n. View of lis previons biological.
tests. Timne bas already decided that tuberculin lias its especial
uses. Tllese reports and findings of Koch opened avenues for re-
searchi work resulting later in the discovery and successful appli-
cation of various antitoxines. --Lo one 'will deny that Eoch's
o)riginal work led to the discoverýy of antitoxin diplitheria, and
hvalth statisties tell how. mnucli this produet lias decreased the mor-
tality iu diphtheria.

Our next step regrarding biologic researdli is whon we find that
tests have proven that whenever and wherever concurrent infectiofil
of oller pathogenie bacteria exists, then cavities are rapidly
formed. The bacteria whichi we finci in mixed infections are the
streptococcus, staphylococcus, diplococcus, lanceolatus, and the-
Friedlander bacillus; also the colon bacillus.

Dr. Se-well, of iDenver, w'lo reports that, af ter stud-ying the
sputum of more than seventy tubercular patients, havingr iii view
the relation of the forni of tubercle bacillus to, the clinical aspects
(J tuberculosis, tIc forni of the bacillus found lias a defluite
relation to tIe -virulence of the disease. HRe finds tîat tIe short
double staining, rod or chain of rods of inoderate lenigth is the usual
forni of bacillus found in most cases. The long rods, particularly
i-9 irreguiarly brokzen, denote a muld process, -%hile a long,(, sîcuder
rod, ill-stained or stained irregularly, is found i. cases apparently
passing on to a cure. Dr. Se-%vell lias n.oted that tuec sputa of tIe,
saine patient, examnined at difforent tumes, Qeemed to vary in tIe
bacillary chiaracter according to tIe clinical conditionl of the pa-


